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OUT Til POLLS

Shns-pcb- t Political Fiijht in

History of Statu In On;
Balloting Heavy Here

POItlLANI). Nov 7. - ViiUtn. t.r

slate nr,i flocking to Iho polls to-

day In dtt'ldo mm iif llm harp"
pullltoal fights In Oregon In rui-en- l

yrira. 'i;i' Unlit priitiirii m III"

r,0irnuriilu and llm Compulsory

School MM.

Today' elcrllim U being wntrhud
nationally li)' imlltlrlniiK for tlio
In nil on fiiur otiutnitillttg issue.

Carrying of tVe ruitcrrR.ilonnl rbr
lion liv democrats might result In

lli Ktilinl Siutea' iniry Into thu
1?.ikiii of nnlloiif.

Tito filturo of prohibition mi)' ho

Influenced hy tin revolt In till-lli- il

ntnl Ohio, whoro leKtilUln,. Ihii
Inanul.trttirn mid ali of how ami
IIkIiI ulnra Is I Im iMiie. nnd In

where mMiuiri ilnbll.ihlnK
rcRiilntloni In harmony wl'li tlm
VntHrjiil .nv urn hrfofp Uut people

Tho 1021 presidential priupert
urn npucted to bo fiirrjttittoue.l by
thp New Vork gotrrnnrablp fight.

With n nhiup IlKltt 11,1 belwrpii
Hip Vpy and WIImui inayor.illr
fucllnnn, .itid tho I0p.1l ln'crM In
Hip CompuUnry Mchnol bill, i!'- -

of a hp.ivy oip In Ihla illy
wpr( hrliiR (illllllul Indiy. nrriinl-Iii- k

in rrphrtii. '

Many prpdlrt Hint thn l.nrr.Pit vo!p
In Iho hUlory or tho rlty will l

cast, ulntn thn number of rjnilldii'ei
In tlm field 11 nil tho iiuu1ii.1l Intnr-n- !

In Hip Mirlmii Imiick lvu nroti.i.
rd mutiy cltUi'im from llirlr 1iMit.1t

npilhy.
At 2: HO thu (ifiurtiocn luo vutii

Inn! boon runt In Hie Mxt'i wnnl mi I

Tifi In Hip pIi;IiHi wnnl. 4

Vole At 3:15 P. M.
Ily I'lTi'lmis
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I'rvcluiU No. V itml 10 not rpportliiK.

First Election Returns

BOSTON, Nov. 7. First
election returns: Town of
lUusliunoo, Governor, Cox,
republican, 52; Kilzuerahl,
democrat, (i; senator, Cas
ton, democrat, 7; Lodge, re-

publican, fi'l. Fi'om New
Ashford. Cox, 11; Fitzger-
ald, U. Gaston, Caston, '1;
Lodge, 10.

MAKIilCT IIU'OItT

I'OUTI.ANI), Nov. 7. Ctllo m;ir-I;-

Mrxidy. IIik iiulut. Hhucp 2fii
IiIcIiit; (;iKt iiintinl.ilii liiinlm Slo.r.ii
In lll.ril), IIkeu niul hiitlur ute.nly.-

vi:.niii: i'iioii,iiii,ini:s
Tim rorord upnn llm ('M'hfStnii'i.

VKi'uph nt I'liilur- -
wimdH I'hiiriiuiey
i.Iiiihii Hint tho
hiirnttii'li'lu irc!
urn htm I'piimlnii'l
f nil i1 y

hIiii'u reni'lilliK thn
low of yiiainnl.iy
iittornoiin. Thht
ImllmteH 11

or pri'H-n-

iiiiKPltlod con.

iM!i .lllll.llH. At 2

ii'i'liii'li HiIh lifter- -

noon nnother hIIkIU dip In proHsiiir.
Koiiioimt for next 2 1 Iiiiiu-h- :

UiiHetilml: I'rolmbly mln or hiiow
toiilHht. with brink wliulH,

Tim TyntH rucorilliiK thermometer
niKlMtered miuliniiin mid minimum
tonipernture'i today, iih followHi

niKh - R

.vw ,VI

mii r in mMi'i;it fiiniii:
III' ll.l,l,.MIU.H Mt'ltDKIt

i mi;s m ,v"viohm:v
0

'

M.VV IIHI N. ViriC. N. .1.

4 .nv. 7 tlppiiiln (i T n plil In
4 "'ixlrutl jtllli' nil I piulnpt

II,.' i:nircli'i-T- l'i Hip Hull- - myn- -

I'T) am lii'iiu: iiipiili;ninil hy

h;piiiI Di'pnly Attorney (!ru- -

i nil Mull, who unlit In flirt Hint
O lh;V llMllllry hiiH III" II limilnrod

liy III" rpfii'.il t' r. Miiii'.m l'i
0 Ml vhi I ll" l.i o

STATE Wffl
Til BIT

Kliimntli Delcfjntion Finds
Strong: Opposition at I

Yrelcu Conference
;

TIip imMillillliy "f llio illnklyan
ruunty rouil from ll OrPKim llni' !

WppiI hoiMimliiR a Male lilKhway l

rotnnto, h'll It ii iriitmtin Hint irif
flrli-n- l fun U will ho psprmlMl ii"xi
ynar l muhu III" toad pannhh', n i

rorillnP! to thp rliambor if

ilrlosatlon, whirl) rpliirilt'il but 11 lit It t

from tho Vrnlin hlp.hnny ronf.r
P11HI.

Thp i oiift-reor- wai ntlPiiilnl liy

lurso iitiiiihor ot llnttn valley folk
T. A. BiMriwrii. J. M. Martin. J. i.
Piiibrr and ,V. W. Mnipally. mid
memhfrii nl tho inunty eourt weri
Hip Kliimath KnIU rpirprnljllvo
r re nil.

sior.,(iiii in I'miil

MunibPf uf tho HultP valley iIoip-imll-

pidntMl nlt that" Ihrro Is

Jior.,000 l:i tho Slhkl)titi RenPr.lt
fund, of wlileli I2O.00II U nMiltiihln
(or lead iirixoa. niul $2... 1100 In

Hip nwaitip bind wltlrli ban been nc
tumiitliiK Tor r.O yearn J ml Akit
of the SUklnii rnuuty HtiMirlorn
Hild Im IhoiiKht Hi onpy rntild not
Im iihed for road purpoien. bill lhal
l'ii would htivp die matter brour.ht

the dUtrlrt allurtuv for a de-

rision.
It was pointed out by rmldents efj

MacDoel mid Dorrltt Hint the Kratid
Jury Iriil recrnlly racomineiided thn
expenditure of HO.tiUO for dovolop.

inent nf llm Weud-Kl.im.il- mail.
Tim Kl.imath ruunty eourt mild MU.-00- 0

wan iivnllHhle lor Improvement
of Hie roml in Klamath eeunly to

Iho Mittp Hue, but Hint thu money,

would tint be expuiidc I unless n nlato
hlr.hway from there south wm a.
Hill .1.

At;er opposes lll;jlii.iy
The Klamiilh ilubKnllnn ronilud-r- d

that J mi Ajjrr wjik oiioeii In
thn Wrid-Klaiiiil- li nud made
11 mate hlKhwny, thai he i old al"j
oppose n bnuil bsilf for lhal pur-iom- i.

mid that Itif nciiro of tlm Untie
valley resldinitH with tho siinrl-- l

nn was more than nffm't by that nl
rinldor.il of Yr-'k- mid mirrounillnK
ilHlrli'l. who fiivnr ilevelcpment or ti

read down the Klnmath liver ran- -'

yon.

MANY KILLED IN YEARj

lll.KIH Df.itlis by Auldeiil Iteiunleil
Dm Imk H'l

I

WAHIIINUTON, I). ('.,' Nov.""7.- --

Tlm depiiftiuent of rnmmorro mi- - j

iwrnuroH thiii tho rotiirus eemptieii
by Iho' huronii of Ihu ciini.ua tihow
Hint during the year 1H2;, 10.1CS

death resulting from tui'lili'tits rails- - i

ed by autoitiohllea and olhur motor
vehli'los, oM'ludliu; motorcyrlon, oe-- 1

riirred within tho death loglHt ration
area ot tho United Sltitim (oxelunlvo

if Hawaii), uhlcli area eoutnlua 82

pur rent or Iho 'total population, i

Thin iiumhur lepreseula it ilcatli '

inlo or 1 1 .R per 100.000 population, J

an against 10.1 In 11)20 D.I In 1010,
i.:i In 1 ! I S , mid D In iyi7. llutwocn

11)17 mid 1D21, Ihorefore, llm duath
rnto por 100,000 population from
motor vehicle accident)) and Injuries
luciT.uied about 2S per rent. ,

In Iho 27 Htnle (or which data (or
1017 mo avalluhlu tlm lu'tual iiitm-- j
her of Ihuno ileatha Increased from
0,011 In Hint year to N.1D3 In 1021.
mi Ineie.'ire of 11.2 per cenl,

Prime Minister Law Calls New Cabinet
I...,-,- -

VJ' 4 U WW lV vrr'u lco J J H

'. I, GKirriTJi-Dosc.w- nt VWmffjM f

vA rj..i.pi.t.ovD J F'w Kym

WAm rarM rMl If' oR:oct:MAtr--

I ng iJJffpa", 1

CnRlattd'ii nrv. pi-i- i m nitcr Ih
In hi i.fi to ilrhi .around
trade: Sir Arthur (irilfnh II, urnwen.
nhlr? M'untarv for ihr rolc-nin.- : VUcotint I'ecl. for India; Jjleutennnt Colonel 1.. C. M. S. Amerr.
fln,t lord of Hi" mlinlral'r: llouar l.axv. ltrlme r.iin'tr Marquis of SulUhury, lord president tho council;
Vln-oiin- ; rtip, ie:ii IiIrIi ihanefiior; Htanlry lia'Ow'ii. or ot tbo eschequt-r- ; William C. Ilrldgeman,
iserretnry of omp affair", ami MtiniuU Curxon.

ORDER SOUGHT, TURKS

Alliril l.'iiniitiUsIdiiriK .M.iy IK'lait)
.Mnrllitl Ijih, CoiiHt.iiilliiople

I'AIIIS. Nov. 7 The allied IiIkIi
rammlssioucrH nt (.'oruuntlnnplo '

Imvo niked their coTi'mmenti fi.rl
nuihorCatlon to take uecussary mens-uri'- a

to maintain order In Constan-
tinople, and Hill lieclnrp martial law
If nerosiary. Tho Trench dread-r.iBh- t,

.feim llm i. will Jo'n ike al-

lied at Consialltlliople.

CO.STAXT,INOI'U:. Nov. 7-.-
haw,

on lie iigrm, in .MoseputmuiH, ami
that tlm haio entered thu

aiea. Thice
rltt.sscj of hao been

to

--rl" - -rv ,- ,,-
i

r.hoMi bp.'p MrroualM !' thn mm
tho table, thpy arc s.r Moyd
mlulrtcr of Ualth: . of Derby,

EIGHT HOURS' GAP
IN CLOSES. .TXS

OF ELECTION POLLS

(Yrtiiln (litpt In luisi Close nl it

o'Cloik, -- ilrtn Time; Ore.
Kim, WihlnKton, N. I'.M.

CIIICAOO. Nov. 7. A space of
eight hours coiem Ihu gap between
the earliest and laU.it closing of
polln In tlm United States In today'b
election. Certain rural d'atrlctn in

Ka,t rloso at !:0P 1. 31.. whllo
eastern time, ba-

the far wejtern
nil Ik vlose,

VliKlula and West ilos- -

ill); tbclr polls at suiisut, will htart

Ituntiuued on I'iiko Ul

ins HiNtim nationalist!! report that,t it:00 p m
Iho llrllUh evacuated Mosul.' for,; ,u Ujt of'

Keniallsti
evacuated additional

Turkish milillers
called the inlorn.
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GEORGE AND THE DRAGON
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'c fir.t nummoncd to mcmberiblp
-OraeuiP. preildent of tho board ol
mcrotnry for war; Duko of Deron

BANDITS HOLD EIGHT

Kivo 'MK'tlonarlex Anionc Cnptlrrx
in llonnti I'nivlnco

I'KKINO. Nov. 7. Klcht foreign-cr- s,

five of whom aro missionaries,
aro In bandits' hands In ilonan pro-
vince Tho prisoner write they aro
well treated nnd aro permitted to
preach to their captors. Tho ban-
dits purpoiu Is believed to enforco
thoir demnmla on local authorities
rat Iter than ot ransom.

l'I..X AUMISTICi: I.XCK

Tlnal arratiBcrncnts for tho Arm
Jstlco Day dauco to bo given by the
American Legion on tho evening of
rriday. November 10, will bo made
at tho regular Legion meeting to- -

'night.
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WOMAN AM.Ki:i TO IIAVK I

I'OIHONKO K1VK IIUHIIANIH
volwa: makh ixviavrioATio.v

CIlICAaO, .Nov. 7. Tho po-- '

lien nro InvestlBatlnB tho llfo
ot Mrn. Tllllc Kllmck. nuirpccU

ml of poUonlnK four former
huftbancla and her present hus- - :.baml, Jonepli Kllmck, who ro--

4 contly took out a llfo Insur- - !

4 ancn policy, and who s scrl- -

outiy in from poisonjnR. Tho
v poncn tay poison wan found lit ti

tho body of anothor husband. 4
Plann arc bclnn mado to ex--

humo tho bodice of two others.

DEOfCATE POWER

UNIT IT

Ceremonies Mark Comple-

tion of New Generating
Plant; 700 Attend

Over 700 porsons. Including many
from Portland and San Francisco,
attended tho formal dedication bun-da- y

ot tho California Oregon Tow- -'

cr company's now generating unit
at Copco, which represents an added
investment of 1770,000 and a total
Investment In tho Copco plant of

3 noo.ooo.
Tho dedication was marked by

formal ceremonies, including speak- -

IrtK and flag-raisin- Flags tor the'
fivo Oregon and thrco California I

counties served by tho company were
raised. Among the speaker were
Judgo Colvlg of Medford, represent-le- g

tltp nc-gu- ItlTcr valley; Judge
i.i:tiieii, .t Oli;ruu-cAnt- y J. V.
Grant, chairman of tbo board of
riCrcctors ot tho power company;
John D. McKee, president, who was
master ot ceremonies; and M. S.
West, representing Klamath county.

Miss Grant Starts Hants
Miss Josephlno Grant, daughter of

J. D. Grant, moved tho switch that
startod the new unit, which adds
IS. 600 h.p. to the generating ca-

pacity ot tho company's equipment.
A special train brought business

men and engineers from San Fran-
cisco, and prominent residents of
eouthern Oregon nnd northern Cali-

fornia and Portland wero present.
About SO Klamath Falls pooplo were
present. All wore served with a
luncheon at noon.

PLAN H. S. NEWSPAPER

SUtff Cliocn for Publication to lie

Isuetl Within Two Weeks

Klamath County high school will

have a newspaper published twico u

month by students and supported
by contributions of SI a month, by

local business men. A staff has
beon appolntod by Principal Itobert
Goctz and It Is hoped to have the
first edition ready within two
weeks.

A great deal ot Interest is shown
by tho students in a high school pa-

per, although thcro woro pamphlets
ot this sort published by tho stu-

dents a few years ugo.
Tho staff follows: Muriel Elli-

ott, faculty advisor; Holand Can-trai- l,

editor; Ituth Loy and llesslo
Toll, assistant editors; Pansy Itob-ortso- u,

locals; Losllo Peyton, ath-

letics; Kllzaboth, Manning, eocioty;
Kva Cox, humor; Huth Newton and
Irving McCall, lltorury; Mlnnlo
Mlchuclson, faculty; Uornico Hector,
uxchango; Dorothy Deliell, alumni;
Albert Moorland, busloc.13 manager;
Letha Miller nnd John Kuykendall,
assistants.

63 BODIES RECOVERED

13 Additional Taken From Itcllly'Mlno by lUrura Today

SPANG LKIt. Pn., Nov. 7. Thir-
teen additional bodies hato beon
taken from tho ilollly mlno, bring-

ing the total dead recovered to 63,
Thirteen more bodies aro In the
IlltllO. J

Tiiirty-tv.-- o injured aro in nospi
tain,

A'fr
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HUE, WESTWOOD

Employe of Lumber Cw
, , vlnpany irappaa rvnvn

Flames Start

WJiSTWOOD, Nov. 7; Five men

are dead, two Injured and another
Is being held In the Westwood Jail
for Investigation the result ot a (Ire
which destroyed tho Madera room-

ing homo here early Saturday morn-

ing. Four ot tho men were trapped
In tho burning building and died
before aid could reach them. The
fifth died from his Injuries.

Tho known dead are:
II. Porchers, 54.
R. Owens, 34.
Harry Roberts, 30,
C. Fraxer, :?.
Tho namo of the fifth man wo

died has not been established.
Tho flro is understood to have

startod whoa Edward Bwayne, en-

tered the rooming house, which la
used as a bunk house by the Red

niver Lumber company, and set fire
to his bed while in an Intoxicated
condition. Swayne was arrested
following the tragedy. '

Lembcr Worker
All of the men who perished are

employed by the lumber company

and worked on the Bight shift. Alt
were presumably aelup aad were
not awakened until 'the flame had
made such, headway as Je.. ureveat
their escape. Tbo lire of more Uea
a score of other men in the build-

ing were menaced.
The building was a wooden struc-

ture and contained about SO rooms.

It was not entirely destroyed, due
to quick action on the part ot a vol-

unteer tiro company here.
Occupants ot the building who

fought their way thrnui'h the
flames and smoke said the halls
wero choked with smoke before
they awoke. Those who died were
evidently overcome by the fumes
and wero thus unablo to reach a
place of safety.

Dragged From Bed

The tire was not discovered until
well under way. Firemen compos-

ing tho volunteer company climbed
through tho entrances and dragged
many ot the occupants from their
beds. Tw'o of tbo men rescued from

tho building wero struck by (ailing
timbers.

MYRTLE MOORE HELD

Colored Woman Alleged to Have

Stolen Money From Neighbor

Trial in tho Justlco court of Myr-tl- o

Mooro, colored, on a charge of
larconcy, has been set for Wednes-
day afternoon. Following a pre-

liminary hearing Saturday afternoon
she was committed to Jail In lieu
ot J500 ball.

'Complaint was sworn to by Fraak
Washington, colored hotol porter,
who alleged tho woman had stolen
a sum of money from him, consist-
ing, but 1101 in greenbacks and
search ot her houso roveaed noth-

ing but $101 In greenbacks and
$23.50 in sllvor was found 01 her
person, tho officers Id.

JUNIOR ELKS FORM

First Initiation Will Be MeM est

Wednesday Kvcmtas c

Albert Moorland, eaalrmaa el the',
Nfe

Junior Elks orgsaUetwa eemssM- -
too, urges that every bey from
to 21 who Intend to Join the Jaater
Elks to flit out their aufiUattM
blanks beforo Wedasedey light.
when tbo first .laitwUM HJ be
hold. Tbo Initiation will be admJa-- ,
(stored by the Big Brothers. TtV
application blaaks may he .aiUmew
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